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Enhanced Locomotion Caused by Loss
of the Drosophila DEG/ENaC Protein Pickpocket1
sory structures [4] (Figure 1A). Ciliated organs such as
the adult external sensory bristles and the larval chordo-
tonal organs, thought to sense external touch and cuti-
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Christopher M. Adams,1,2,5 Michael J. Welsh,1,2,3 cle deformation, are innervated by bipolar type I sensory
neurons [5]. Type II multiple dendritic (md) neuronsand Wayne A. Johnson1,*
1Department of Physiology and Biophysics within the PNS, also referred to as dendritic arborization
(da) neurons, extend dendritic processes to uniformly2Howard Hughes Medical Institute
3Department of Internal Medicine tile the internal epithelial surface (Figures 1B and 1C). md
neurons have been proposed to play a proprioceptiveUniversity of Iowa
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine mechanosensory function to coordinate muscle con-
tractions for larval movement [6, 7]. However, recentIowa City, Iowa 52242
reports have implicated md neurons as possible thermo-
sensory [8] and/or nociceptive [9] neurons. Distinct dif-
ferences in morphology between subsets of md neuronsSummary
suggest that subtypes may serve different sensory func-
tions [6, 10].Coordination of rhythmic locomotion depends upon
pickpocket1 (ppk1), encoding a member of the degen-a precisely balanced interplay between central and
erin/epithelial sodium channel(DEG/ENaC) family, is ex-peripheral control mechanisms [1]. Although poorly
pressed in a single md neuron within each of the d, v,understood, peripheral proprioceptive mechanosen-
and v PNS clusters [3] (Figure 1). DEG/ENaC proteinssory input is thought to provide information about body
were first characterized based upon genetic studies inposition for moment-to-moment modifications of cen-
the nematode searching for touch-insensitive mutantstral mechanisms mediating rhythmic motor output [2].
[11] and have subsequently been implicated as centralPickpocket1 (PPK1) is a Drosophila subunit of the epi-
components of a heteromultimeric mechanotransduc-thelial sodium channel (ENaC) family displaying limited
tion channel [11]. DEG/ENaC family members may alsoexpression in multiple dendritic (md) sensory neurons
function as peptide neurotransmitter receptors [12, 13],tiling the larval body wall and a small number of bipolar
as salt taste sensors [14], or pH sensors [15] with aneurons in the upper brain [3]. ppk1 null mutant larvae
possible role in synaptic plasticity [16]. Therefore, thehad normal external touch sensation and md neuron
role of PPK1 protein in Drosophila neurons cannot nec-morphology but displayed striking alterations in crawl-
essarily be predicted based upon protein structureing behavior. Loss of PPK1 function caused an in-
alone.crease in crawling speed and an unusual straight path
In a pattern identical to the endogenous ppk1 gene,with decreased stops and turns relative to wild-type.
a ppk1.9-GAL4 transgene was expressed in a single mdThis enhanced locomotion resulted from sustained
neuron within each of the d, v, and v PNS clustersperistaltic contraction wave cycling at higher fre-
(Figures 1C and 1G–1I) as well as in four bipolar neuronsquency with a significant decrease in pause period
in each of the upper brain lobes (Figure 1F). ppk1 isbetween contraction cycles. The mutant phenotype
expressed in the class IV md neurons ddaC, v’ada, andwas rescued by a wild-type PPK1 transgene and dupli-
vdaB (Figure 1) [10, 17], displaying a characteristicallycated by expressing a ppk1RNAi transgene or a domi-
uniform extension of processes to tile the internal sur-nant-negative PPK1 isoform. These results demon-
face of the epithelium between segmental boundariesstrate that the PPK1 channel plays an essential role
(Figures 1C and 1D) [10]. Extensive dendritic branchesin controlling rhythmic locomotion and provide a pow-
approach but do not cross the anterior and posteriorerful genetic model system for further analysis of cen-
segmental boundaries (Figure 1D) and appear to nevertral and peripheral control mechanisms and their role
overlap. Note that each PNS neuronal cluster containsin movement disorders.
multiple md neurons, only one of which expresses PPK1
(Figures 1G–1I). Each md neuron cell body produces aResults and Discussion
single axon extending toward the ventral nerve cord
with extensive axonal branching at the midline of theThe Drosophila embryonic and larval peripheral nervous
ventral nerve cord (Figure 1E). Expression of nuclear-system (PNS) is composed of segmentally repeated
localized lacZ controlled by ppk1.9GAL4 revealed noneuronal clusters within the body wall (designated d, l,
detectable ppk1 gene expression in neuronal cell bodiesv, and v), each containing a defined set of sensory
of the ventral nerve cord (data not shown).neurons responsible for the innervation of different sen-
ppk1 is located at position 35B1 just upstream of
the alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) gene [18]. The small
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bor, Maine 04609.
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type in transheterozygous flies (Df/Df) (Figure 2A, inset).Genetics, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dal-
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Figure 1. Neuron-Specific Expression of ppk1.9GAL4
(A) Schematic depiction of PNS neurons within a single larval abdominal segment. Sensory neuron subtypes are indicated by color (green,
md/da neurons; yellow, es neurons; blue, md neurons; gray, chordotonal organs; red, PPK1-expressing md neurons).
(B) Schematic drawing representing a lateral view of a third instar larva body segment indicating relative position and dendritic morphology
of PPK1-expressing md neurons ddaC, v’ada, and vdaB.
(C) Lateral view of third instar ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-DsRed larva showing endogenous DsRed fluroescence from dorsal PPK1-expressing md
neurons (ddaC) in two adjacent abdominal segments. Axons are indicated by open white arrowheads. Segmental boundaries are indicated
by white arrows.
(D) Secondary dendritic arbor of dorsal ddaC neuron from ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-eGFP larva labeled with anti-eGFP antibody. The segmental
boundary is indicated by a white arrow.
(E) Third instar larval ventral nerve cord from ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-eGFP larva labeled with anti-GFP antibody showing axonal projections of
PPK1-expressing md neurons.
(F) Upper brain lobes of ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-eGFP larva showing PPK1 expression in four bilaterally symmetrical neurons indicated by open
white arrowheads.
(G–I) Confocal images of dorsal PNS neuronal cluster from ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-eGFP larva double labeled with anti-eGFP (green) and mAb
22C10 (red).
(G) mAb22C10 labeling to indicate position of all neurons within the dorsal PNS cluster. Visible neuronal cell bodies are indicated by open
white arrows.
(H) Anti-eGFP showing ppk1.9GAL4 expression in only one md neuron.
(I) Overlay to demonstrate the single PPK1-expressing md neuron closely associated with multiple neurons within the dorsal PNS cluster.
Note the complex dendritic arborization and overlap with dendrites from other md neurons within the cluster.
adults with no morphological or behavioral abnormali- ing a TRP-like channel protein [9]. This phenotype is
manifested as a putative pain response displayed asties easily detected during routine culture.
No defects in md neuron morphology were detected larval twisting and rolling when a hot (38C) probe is
placed nearby [9]. ppk1 mutant larvae were indistin-in ppk1 mutant larvae carrying ppk1.9GAL4 and UAS-
DsRed (data not shown), suggesting that PPK1 is not guishable from wild-type in their ability to respond to a
hot probe (data not shown), suggesting that ppk1 doesrequired for basic developmental steps. ppk1 mutant
larvae were also indistinguishable from wild-type when not participate in the same signal transduction pathway
defined by the painless mutation.tested using previously published paradigms for exter-
nal touch with an eyelash or single hair [19] and for ppk1 mutants were examined for larval locomotion
by testing for differences in larval wandering behavior.their response to four different odorants in traditional
olfactory taxis assays [20] (data not shown). md neurons When placed on an agarose sheet in the absence of
food, wild-type third instar larvae display a characteristichave been implicated as nociceptors based upon the
loss-of-function phenotype for the painless gene encod- pattern of wandering behavior [21], in which short bursts
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Figure 2. Altered Patterns of Larval Locomo-
tion Caused by Loss of PPK1
(A) Schematic representation of the el-noc
region at 35B1 containing the ppk1 gene. Bot-
tom line represents the genomic sequence
with identified genes indicated by white
boxes. Numbered sequences are indicated
relative to the EcoR1 site at the 5 end of
the Adh gene [18]. Thin lines at top indicate
regions uncovered by Df(2L)b88h49 and
Df(2L)A400, respectively. The 44 kb region of
overlap removing ppk1 is indicated by the
gray box. Inset: genomic Southern blot show-
ing the absence of ppk1 genomic DNA in
adult flies carrying both overlapping defi-
ciency chromosomes (Df/Df, lanes 2 and 4).
(B–D) Larval contour trails generated by digi-
tal motion analysis. Representative contour
trails for each genotype are shown with the
starting contour indicated by an asterisk.
(B) Wild-type, examples of stacked or mis-
aligned contours resulting from stops, turns,
or side-to-side head probes are indicated by
black arrowheads. Note the high number of
stops, turns, and side-to-side head probes.
(C) Df/Df, ppk1 null mutant larvae showed
straight or gently arching contour trails with
reduced number of stops, turns, and side-to-
side head probes.
(D) Df/Df; ppk1GAL4/UAS-PPK1 rescued lar-
vae displayed restoration of stops, turns, and
side-to-side head probes characteristic of a
wild-type phenotype.
(E) Quantitation of contour trail phenotype by
digital calculation of total contour trail area
from a large sample set of 120 frame contour
trails. Inset: verification of larval genotype by
genomic PCR analysis. PCR primers specific
to either endogenous genomic ppk1 or to the
ppk1 cDNA present in the UAS-PPK1 rescue
transposon were used to amplify products
from genomic DNA prepared from represen-
tative tested larvae. Note the absence of the
genomic ppk1 PCR product in all Df/Df larvae.
UAS, UAS-PPK1; GAL4, ppk1.9GAL4; Df/Df,
w; Df(2L)b88h49/ Df(2L)A400. Error bars rep-
resent SE. Assay results were analyzed using
a Student’s t test in Prism software. ***p 
.0001 versus wt.
of forward movement (3–10 forward contraction waves) tate a number of specific parameters describing larval
locomotion pattern (Figure 4). Our results with wild-typeare separated by stops and repeated side-to-side head
probes followed normally by a change in direction (Fig- larvae were consistent with previously published re-
sults [21].ure 2B). Larval contour trails were created using digital
larval motion analysis [21, 22] and scored for total con- ppk1 mutants moved with a decreased number of
stops or turns, resulting in an extended straight ortour trail area as a useful and accurate indirect measure
of speed and stops (see Experimental Procedures and slightly arching contour trail and a total contour trail
area nearly twice that of wild-type (Figures 2B, 2C, andFigure 2B). In addition, larval centroid trails (see Experi-
mental Procedures) were used to more precisely quanti- 2E). This enhanced locomotion pattern could be re-
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was found to be decreased to 2.92 turns ( 0.61) in
ppk1 mutants relative to 6.85 turns ( 0.76) in wild-type
(Figure 4D). Each of these values was returned to wild-
type levels by providing wild-type PPK1 controlled by
ppk1.9GAL4 (Figure 4). Crawling speed during a linear
locomotion burst of 5 or more frames was increased to
55.76 mm/min ( 1.1) in ppk1 mutants compared to
41.97 mm/min ( 1.7) in wild-type (Figure 4E), and the
duration of linear locomotion bursts without stops, only
6.7 s ( 0.45) in wild-type, was increased to 41.4 s ( 4.1)
in ppk1 mutants. This value could be returned to 8.24 s
( 0.48) in rescued larvae (Figure 4F).
Larval contraction wave cycles during sustained linear
locomotion can be divided into two parts consisting of
the actual progression of the telescoping peristaltic
wave of contraction from the posterior to anterior ends
of the larva, separated by a brief pause prior to initiation
of the next wave of contraction [26]. Using high-resolu-
tion digital video, we demonstrated that wild-type larvae
Figure 3. Disruption of PPK1 Function with ppk1RNAi and Domi- complete a full contraction wave cycle every 1.94 s, but
nant-Negative PPK1[E145X] ppk1 mutants complete the cycle in only 1.11 s (Figure
(A) ppk1RNAi transgene. Transcription start site is indicated by the 4G), resulting in an increase in linear speed (Figure 4G).
small black arrow. Direction of open reading frame indicated by This is accomplished by more rapid progression of the
long black arrows. contraction wave from posterior to anterior and by a
(B) PPK1[WT] and PPK1[E145X] protein structure. M1, first trans-
significant decrease in the length of the pause period.membrane domain; M2, second transmembrane domain.
Wild-type larvae pause an average of 1.06 s ( .12)(C) Results of larval motion analysis of ppk1RNAi and ppk1.9GAL4/
between contraction waves while ppk1 mutants pauseUAS-PPK1[E145X] transgenic larvae. Mean contour trail area for Df/
Df ppk1 null mutant stock is indicated by gray dashed line. Larvae only 0.43 s ( .02).
carrying two copies of the ppk1RNAi transgene (ppk1RNAi/ ppk1 mutants crawl with significantly fewer stops,
ppk1RNAi) were transheterozygotes with one copy each of two side-to-side head probes, and changes in direction and
independent transposon insertions. This eliminates any possibility also cycle peristaltic contraction waves at a higher rate,
of homozygous insertion effects caused by the site of insertion of
causing increased linear speed. These characteristicsthe transposon. E145X, UAS-PPK1[E145X]; Df, Df(2L)b88h49. Error
could be mechanistically separable or could result frombars represent SE. Data was analyzed for statistical significance
disruption of the same PPK1-mediated function. Over-using a Student’s t test in Prism software. ***p  .0001 versus wt.
all neural control of rhythmic locomotion such as
swimming, walking, or crawling is a complex ensembleturned to wild-type values by providing wild-type PPK1
performance with contributions from both central neu-
from a UAS-PPK1 transgene driven by ppk1.9GAL4 (Fig-
rons responsible for rhythmic motor output and periph-
ures 2D and 2E). As an independent means of disrupting
eral mechanosensory neurons providing moment-to-
PPK1 activity, a ppk1RNAi transgene [23, 24] was cre- moment proprioceptive input concerning relative body
ated and expressed in transgenic flies (Figure 3A and position [1, 27, 28]. The presence of PPK1 in peripheral
Experimental Procedures). ppk1RNAi larvae displayed md neurons is consistent with a role in mechanosensory
the same increase in contour trail area in a dosage- signal transduction of proprioceptive sensory informa-
dependent manner (Figure 3C). The moderate mutant tion from individual larval segments. However, rhythmic
phenotype caused by a single copy of ppk1RNAi could motor output driving locomotion originates in neural net-
be shifted to a level comparable to the Df/Df null geno- works known as central pattern generators (CPG) pres-
type by adding an additional copy of the transposon or ent in the spinal cord or the analogous ventral nerve
by reducing endogenous gene dosage using a ppk1 defi- cord [1]. The absence of cellular PPK1 expression in
ciency chromosome (Figure 3C). The UAS-PPK1[E145X] the ventral nerve cord suggests that PPK1 does not
transgene encoding a truncated form of PPK1 con- participate directly in function of individual CPGs. Ample
taining only the first transmembrane domain was used axonal projections of md neurons to the ventral nerve
to express a dominant-negative PPK1 isoform (Figures cord imply that PPK1 may function in the regulatory
3B and 3C) [25]. UAS-PPK1[E145X] expression dupli- control of motor output from the nerve cord.
cated the significant increase in total contour trail area Regulation of CPG motor output also extends from
previously observed in ppk1 null mutants (Figure 3C). higher brain centers. Mutations disrupting the central
Additional behavioral parameters were determined complex, a large median neuropil in the insect brain,
using computer-generated larval centroid trails (see Ex- result in impaired walking in adults [29–31] and defective
perimental Procedures). Maximum translocation from crawling behavior in larvae [32]. These defects were
the starting centroid was drastically increased in ppk1 invariably displayed as a decrease in locomotion [32]
mutants to a value of 66.99 mm ( 5.9) relative to only and did not resemble the enhanced locomotion ob-
29.93 mm ( 3.6) in wild-type (Figure 4B). Fraction of served in ppk1 mutants. Limited expression of PPK1 in
time spent stopped was decreased from 0.41 ( 0.046) only a subset of neurons may indicate that it is involved
in wild-type to only .097 ( 0.017) in ppk1 mutants (Fig- in only a small component of the overall regulatory
mechanism.ure 4C). Changes in direction of forward motion (20)
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Figure 4. Larval Motion Analysis Parameters
(A) Corresponding contour trail (left) and centroid trail (right) from a representative wild-type larva. Corresponding centroid stacks and stacked
or misaligned contours are indicated by numbered arrows. Stacked centroids representing larval stops create a darker grayscale and are
indicated by dashed circles. The linear distance measured to derive maximum translocation from the start is indicated.
(B) Maximum translocation from starting centroid during 120 s test period.
(C) Fraction of time stopped.
(D) Number of direction changes (20) during 120 s test period.
(E) Average linear speed.
(F) Linear locomotion burst duration.
(G) Larval peristaltic contraction wave duration. High-resolution digital video (29.97 fps) and the editing timeline within Adobe Premiere video
editing software were used to determine mean length of contraction wave progression from posterior to anterior end of larvae (indicated in
gray) and duration of the pause period prior to initiation of the next contraction wave (indicated in white). The combined overall height of
each bar represents the length of each peristaltic wave cycle during sustained forward locomotion wt, w[1118]; Df/Df, Df(2L)b88h49/Df(2L)A400;
Rescue, Df/Df; ppk1.9GAL4/UAS-PPK1. Error bars represent SE. Assay results were analyzed with a Student’s t test using Prism software.
***p  .0001 versus wt. See Experimental Procedures text for additional information concerning data analysis.
acid of exon 3. This resulted in an 1105 bp genomic fragment con-The exact physiological functions of PPK1 and other
taining the ppk1 promoter and the first two exons and introns, whichDEG/ENaC proteins are not well understood and could
was inserted adjacent to an inverted ppk1 cDNA fragment con-contribute to neuronal excitability in a wide variety of
taining exons 1 and 2 (see Figure 3A). The UAS-PPK1[E145X]
direct and indirect ways. This new genetic model of transposon was constructed in the pUAST vector using a ppk1 cDNA
DEG/ENaC function in the Drosophila system should fragment generated by PCR amplification of the ppk1 cDNA with a
mutant oligonucleotide primer that converted codon 145 into a stopserve as a valuable tool for further studies. Using the
codon.unusual enhanced locomotion phenotype and the re-
The genotype of larval progeny used for behavioral analysis wasstricted ppk1 expression pattern, future work should
verified using genomic PCR to simultaneously detect the absencebe able to gather useful information concerning motor
or presence of the endogenous genomic ppk1 gene and/or the UAS-
control and the specific function of DEG/ENaC proteins PPK1 transgene containing the wild-type ppk1 cDNA. PCR primer
in both peripheral and central neurons. pairs were selected to span intron 2 so that genomic ppk1 and
the transposon could be distinguished based upon PCR product
Experimental Procedures fragment size. Representative larvae from behavioral assays were
allowed to grow to adults and then used to prepare single-fly geno-
Drosophila Genetics and P Element-Mediated Germline mic DNA preparations for use as PCR template. Single-fly genomic
Transformation DNA samples were prepared using previously published proto-
Flies were raised on standard cornmeal-yeast-agar medium. All cols [35].
stocks and balancer chromosomes not specifically described in the
text are as included on FlyBase at http://flybase.bio.indiana.edu. All
genetic crosses were performed at 25C. Germline transformants Immunohistology and Imaging
were generated as previously described [33] using w[1118] as injec- Third instar larval body wall preparations were fixed with 4% para-
tion stock. formaldehyde/1 PBS for 20–40 min, rinsed 4  15 min in 1 PBS/
0.4% Triton X-100 (PT), then blocked for 1 hr in 1 PBS/1% BSA/
0.4% Triton X-100 (PBT). Fixed body walls were incubated overnightMolecular Biology
The ppk1.9GAL4 transgene was constructed in the pPTGAL vector at 4C with primary antibody in PBT. Tissue was then rinsed 4  15
min in PT followed by blocking for 1 hr in PBT  5% normal serum[34] using ppk1 5 flanking DNA sequence produced by PCR amplifi-
cation of ppk1 genomic DNA using a 3 primer corresponding to (PBTN). Tissue was then incubated with preabsorbed secondary
antibody in PBTN for 2–4 hr at RT. After rinsing 4  15 min in PBT,the predicted ppk1 translation start site and a 5 primer located
approximately 1.9 kb upstream. The ppk1RNAi transgene was con- 2  10 min in PT, and 10 min in 1 PBS, samples were mounted
in either Vectashield or 1 PBS/70% glycerol. Primary antibodiesstructed in pCaSpeR-4 using a PCR fragment generated from a
ppk1 genomic DNA template. The 5 primer was located at 288 were used at the following titers: rabbit anti-GFP (Molecular Probes
Inc., Eugene, OR, 1:200), mAb22C10 (Developmental Studies Hy-bp and the 3 primer at 817 bp corresponding to the first amino
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bridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, 1:20). Secondary acid-evoked currents from sensory neurons and proton-gated
DEG/ENaC channels. Neuron 26, 133–141.antibodies used were FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Biosource
International, Camarillo, CA, 1:400) and rhodamine-conjugated goat 13. Lingueglia, E., Champigny, G., Lazdunski, M., and Barbry, P.
(1995). Cloning of the amiloride-sensitive FMRFamide peptide-anti-mouse (Jackson Immunoresearch Labs, West Grove, PA,
1:800). Third instar larval CNS were fixed and labeled using pre- gated sodium channel. Nature 378, 730–733.
14. Liu, L., Leonard, A.S., Motto, D.G., Feller, M.A., Price, M.P.,viously established protocols [36]. Confocal images were taken us-
ing a Zeiss LSM510 confocal microscope and manipulated using Johnson, W.A., and Welsh, M.J. (2003). Contribution of Dro-
sophila DEG/ENaC genes to salt taste. Neuron 39, 133–146.Adobe Photoshop.
15. Waldmann, R., and Lazdunski, M. (1998). H-gated cation chan-
nels: neuronal acid sensors in the NaC/DEG family of ion chan-Behavioral Analysis
nels. Curr. Opin. Neurobiol. 8, 418–424.Supplemental data, including behavior analysis, is available online
16. Wemmie, J.A., Chen, J., Askwith, C.C., Hruska-Hageman, A.M.,at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/1557/DC1.
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